CONCEPTION TO BIRTH PRAYER
(by month)

CONCEPTION
Have the person cup both of their hands together.
Father, I invite you to come into this conception where the egg and the sperm were joined and formed
___________(name). Hear him call your name. Before you were born, I called you… from your birth I made mention of
your name. You were chosen by me before the foundation of the world. I wrote all of your days in my book of life before
you were formed in your mother’s womb. I knew you and I set you apart and gave you a destiny. I created you because I
desired to have a loving relationship with you forever.
Heavenly Father, I ask You to release ____________ from any harmful effects stemming from his/her conception
and anything wrong in his/her parents’ relationship. Fill the moment of conception with all the love and joy that You
always wanted him/her to have. I know that You desired and planned his/her life with an everlasting love, stretching
back to the foundation of the world. Please let him/her know this in the very depth of his/her heart. Let him/her know
You longed for them. If there is any darkness in his/her heart, fill it with Your light and love. Free him/her from every
feeling of rejection and worthlessness. Let him/her know beyond the shadow of doubt that he/she is Your child. Fill
him/her with all the mother’s and father’s love that they needed and missed. In Jesus’ name, Amen. (Do you feel or see
anything?) (Do you want to share it?)

FIRST MONTH
You are in your first month. The Lord is fearfully and wonderfully knitting you together in your mother’s womb.
Heavenly Father, I ask You to go into this womb and heal any genetic problems or generational bondages that
may have come down through generational lines. Heal any predisposition to (identify the weakness) that may
have come down through _______’s parents or grandparents. I ask You through the power of Your Holy Spirit to
set him/her free. I take the Sword of the Spirit and cut you free from any predisposition to ___________. In the
Name of Jesus Christ, I command any spirit not of God to loosen your influence and hold upon ________. You
are an intruder upon his/her life. I command you to go to Jesus Christ, my Lord and Savior, that He might deal
with you as He sees fit. Father, in the empty place, fill it with Your truth, Your power, and Your light. Fill this womb
with the power of Your Holy Spirit in the form of warm, golden oil or light so the baby lives, moves, and has its
being in You. Let your Holy Sprit be the buffer between any negative thoughts, emotions, or words that may
come from the mother or father. In Jesus’ Name Amen.

SECOND MONTH
You are now in the second month. How are you doing? By the end of this month it is evident that you are a boy/girl.
Heavenly Father, reassure _________ that he/she was wanted by You and that You planned for him/her to be a
male/female. Reveal to ____________ that You created him/her on purpose. The Lord says to you, ___________, “Before
I formed you in your mother’s womb, I knew you and approved of you as My chosen instrument. And before you were
born I set you apart. I am the one who made you, I formed you, and I will help you. Do not be afraid.”

THIRD MONTH
You are in your third month. On your 50th day you changed from an embryo to a fetus.
Heavenly Father, I ask that You would place within __________ all the gifts, talents and tools that he/she will need
to become the person You called them to be. As __________ continues to grow and develop, let him/her feel safe and
at peace knowing You are present.
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FOURTH MONTH
You are in your fourth month.
Thank you, Father, that you set __________ apart and called him/her by Your grace. Breathe into ___________
with Your Holy Spirit and awaken his/her spirit. Fill each heart with joy. Your mother begins to feel your movement for
the first time. John the Baptist leaped for joy in Elizabeth’s womb and was filled with the Holy Spirit when he heard
Mary’s voice.

FIFTH MONTH
You are in your fifth month and your mother is beginning to show.
How are you doing?
We thank You, Father, for _________’s mother. Thank you for the life she is nourishing. Thank you that all the
internal organs have developed properly and are functioning normally. Father, I claim healing of emotions for
___________ and his/her mother. I thank You that your word says, “There is no fear in love, but perfect love drives out
fear.” You are love, so I ask you to drive out any fear that may be present right now.

SIXTH MONTH
You are in your sixth month.
Heavenly Father, I bind ___________’s body, soul, and spirit to Your will and purpose for their life. I bind
___________’s mind, will, and emotions to Your will. I bind him/her to the truth and to the blood of Jesus Christ. I bind
your mind to the mind of Christ that the very thoughts, feelings and purposes of His heart would be in your thoughts.
I bind your feet to the paths of righteousness that your steps would be steady and sure. I bind you to the work of the
cross with all of its mercy, grace, love, forgiveness and dying to self. In the name of Jesus, I call back any harsh words or
word curses spoken over you while you were in your mother’s womb. I loosen their power and effect. Their assignment
against you is cancelled. Lord, I ask that You would replace those words with Your words of Truth.
(Pause) How are you doing?

SEVENTH MONTH
You are in your seventh month. You are hidden from the world but not from God. All your body parts are completely
developed. Your eyes are open and your lungs now carry oxygen. Your hearing is completed.
The Lord says to you, ___________, “Your frame was not hidden from me when I was forming you in the secret
place. I intricately wove you (as if embroidering with various colors) in the depths of the earth (a region of darkness and
mystery.) I saw with my eyes your unformed substance and in my book all the days of your life were written before they
ever took shape.” You were in God’s mind and He planned your very birth.

EIGHTH MONTH
You are in your eighth month. You and your mother are closely connected. You’re growing fast and things are getting a
bit crowded. As you and your mother anticipate your arrival, so is the Lord waiting with expectation upon your arrival into this
world.
You are always on His mind. “How precious and weighty also are Your thoughts towards me. O God! How vast is the
sum of them! If I could count them, they would be more in number than the sand.”

NINTH MONTH
You are in your ninth month. You have reached your fullness of time, normally a period of 280 days. It is time for your birth.
Jesus is there to help deliver you. Jesus said, “A woman giving birth to a child has pain because her time has come, but when her
baby is born she forgets the anguish because of her joy that a child is born into the world.” His word says, “You brought me out of
the womb, You made me trust in You, even at my mother’s breast. From birth I was cast upon You, from my mother’s womb You
have been my God.”
Are you willing to be born? To these parents? For Jesus’ sake?
Heavenly Father, I ask You to heal any fear or pain ____________ may experience during the birth process. Release
him/her from any guilt that could be associated with the mother’s pain.
Are you able to ask Jesus to help you be born?
Lord Jesus, I ask you by the power of your Holy Spirit to come and receive ___________ into the world.
NOTE: If the person was not a full-term baby, stop before the ninth month (usually the month at which the person was born) and revise as the Holy Spirit
leads. No matter what kind of birth it was—normal with head first, breach birth, head wrapped with umbilical cord, Cesarean section, instrument birth,
Rh blood factor complication—God’s presence can take the fear of birth away. If the newborn child was ill or in an incubator, or mother was ill, and so the
child was separated from the mother for some time, had surgery, or any other additional trauma, let Jesus meet those needs.
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